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VoL Hnskell, Haskell County,Texas,Saturday,Au 10, 1800. No. 03.
ZDiXGctorsr

DISTINCT OKI'ICKIH."
(:wth .Judical IMat.)

!)1nt..tn4lto. lion..). V. Cockrell.
Dlit Attorney - C Cunningham,

COUNTY Ol'K'OIAI.H
County .indue, - I' l. Sp,ni,f,,',
Counly Attorney. -- r J. h. W Hfonc,
C'onnty&Wst. Clerk, - ti. I. I.ouk,
NherlffandTftK ''ollector, - A . J. 'tucker,
Omnty Treasurer, - - h. .1. TresUm,
Tax Assessor, - . ' f(wrll,
County surveyor, . If i.mich,

W. K.btnndcrcr,Hhcctttnipt, - -

TrcdnctKo. 1. - W. A, Ulker,
frecinct No. .. - H' "wV1'?'
ITcclnct No. a. - - .t. S I'nst,
rreclnctNo. t. - V. I. Gam-i-t

l'llEOlNOT OlTtOKUS.
J. P. Trcct. No. 1. - V. A Walker.
OonstabluTrtct. N'n. 1 U. K. .Mnrlln.

CHUCIIKS,
imnUat, (Missionary) Kvory 1st Similar ami
Haturdayberr, Ituv. S. It. Jllalr, 1'astor,
I'resiytcrlan,(Cumberland)Kvery -- nil Sumlny
nnd Saturday belure, - No lMslor.
UhrKlan (CKintdiellltc) Kvery 3rd Pundnymid
Saturdaybcmre. - Klder l'leas Taylor I'ailnr.
Methodist, (M K. Church 8.) Kvery !M and Ith
Sunday, ltcv. .1 N. Snow, I'astor,

Union SundayScho'deverysuuday,
1'. I). Sanders - Superintendent.
Union Wednesdaynight

Haskell Lodce. .No. IWJ, A. K A A. M.
Meet Saturday cm or Alter ench full moon,

8. W. Scott. V. M
It. (5 MeConnell, secly.

Haskell Chputcr No. lr--

ffloyti Arch masons, meet Saturday before
vach lull moon.

A. C Foster, HIrIi lTlest.
.1. I,. Jones eecty

l"rolSNioiml CurtlK.
T. E.LINMSEY.M.D.

VfMCMX ll SL'EGEOX.
xiiiHicoii ovx,

tTSoUdt a Sharenf Yonr I'atronace. f--J

All bills di- -', must be paid on tlie llrst ol'tliu
rnon tli.

Kstabtlshedlsdl, nt

ABILENE .TEXAS.
Oltlce; North Second Stre-- t.

c.cliatiijo work lor slock.

BaiToei Sla.op."
lWrir ROOMS.

West Slite the Sijuare, Haskell 'l'e

Patronageof the Public Solicited
i'-J-" Viespeelfull)',

I). lt Coitrlwriijlil.

O.SOA.Ti JIA11TIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

-- ASK

NotaryI.lli,haski:i.i . TKXAS.

P. 1). SANDEKH.
y u.uce ih vneuoun iiouse,
Where II.C Will Take Pleasure

in Giving Prompt anil fare--
Jul attentionto any IJus--
uicsshiili'iistcul to him

ft TeX

HTlOltXEY at Lrllf
And Gpiiernl

llENTAMIN'IKX.
Lwd Agent.

Land andCommercial Law a specialty, wm
glvu l'roniit attention to all
businessentrusted to him.

ANSON TEX.
Will iraetlcoIn District andall Inferior Court?

vf Haskell amiSurrounding Counties.

FlIEH COCKIIEM.. Josr.rii E CorKHKUt.,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIIII.KNK, TEXAS,
Cf-W- lll practice In Iluskell and ailjolnlug

counties. 4 '.'3

I. EASTMAN,
Hnlccll Tex.
Housi Puinting, Paper Hangiim,
Decorating'Gruining and Glazing.

My Mollo- :- Worlc Speaks
for Itself.

.J. Jl..iEWEISS,
' CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on Ilulldlngs', l'urnlelied on
Application.
HAYNEIt TEXAS.

Tmo Hkvuu, Pres., Wm Tuhiikv, Secy,,
Abilcno InvostmontCoa any.

RealEstato andInsuranco. (5toUiy to laan)
on farms and Itanchcs Special attention to
purchasing of Vendors Men Notes. Homestead
lawsand ballauco duotho Statedo net Inter--'

fsre wlU our methodof loans or puchaees of
otft. Call at olUco or write to us,

AblJon Taylor CountyToxas.

fn touts Mn. dauas.-tex-
,

"SZOWiiijwu,

THAT FORCE HILL.

Opposition at (he HainJs of Mer-

chantsor Xew York and
Parties De-

nounce the Hill.

Nbw Yok, Ally. S. That the
force bill will meet, with vory for-

midable opposition, at the handsof
merchants in this city and else-

where is shown by (.ho movement
instituted by P. 15. Thurber and
John 0. Trod well for the purposo
of arousing not only tlie merchants
of New York, but nil over the
country, to the free realization of
the commercial duvastation that
would uurtaily bo brought by en--

netneiit ot tlie Lodge bill. The
gentlemen connected with the
movement nro P. 1$. Thurher, gro-
cery; John Early, woolenware; 0.
S. Parsons,shoe; P. T. Witte, hard-
ware; JohnT. Tredwell, grneetiea
Cliark'n M. Martin, dairy products
and Joseph Hamblin, hotel propri-
etor, J'etitii't .s are being t to
all largo mercantile establishments
in the city, and the movement pro-
posessendingto all representative
merchants in all parts of the
country. There is room on the
petition for about lf0 signatures.
Un each petition is exceptions
taken to the foice bill by the busi
nesairon's nou-partha- n committee
us the promptersot the movement
are more properly called.

1. The petition assert the enact-
ment of tho for.-- bill unnecessary
and in expedient, and calculated to
create dicord betweeu the Nortli
and South.

'J Ii will tend to renuo the
smouldering embers of the race
question, which time and education
are gradully extinguishing.

.'5. It would tend to distroy tho
conmercinl relations existini; be
tween tlie North and Suiith. mull
lrt.at ag of IK) importance tlie great
progress that has beenmade since
the termination of the late war. j

I I introduction was prompted
solely from partisan motive, with j

out t.iaing into consideration the
business interestsof tho country.

In the large mercantilo houses
in and nround West Broadway
which were visite d this morning,
the cnncenstis o opinion
was that tho force bill wasthe mots
outrageous mea'uni that cong-ec- s

has attemptedto thrust upon the
people in recent yours. Republicans
and Democratsalike did not mince
matters in denouncingthe bill.

THIi KEJIMLER GXECUTIOX.

Dr. Sotithwicli, Originator of the
Electrocution Idea Says It

Was a Success.

Buki-ai.o-
, Aug 7. Dr. A. T.

Southwich, father of tho electrical
oxocution law. said to-da- y in an in.
tervlew : "I feel just as I always
felt in this matter. Thereis nothing
against the system,and tho fact is

thero hasboon a greatdeal of sons-les- s

sensationol talk about tho

"For lnstnnco tho big story in
regard to tho siukoning spetaclo of
froth and saliva coming from Kern-oiler'- s

mouth is rcdiculous. It was

a perfectly natural thing and was

causedby muscularcontraction of

the stomach. It ws nothing un-

usual. In fact, a party of ladies
coulds it in a room wherean execu-

tion of this kind was going on and
notBeo anything repulsive. If the
mistako of ordering off the current
so quickly had not been made
thero would havo been noneof this
talk, This burniug or flesh was al-

so exagerated. That was caused
simply by tho fact that the
epongounder the tdectrode was to
small. A light current was pass-

ing through then, and tho spougo
haviug dried' out, the eleotrode
touched tho ekio. I think Kim-mler- s

ncrv'3 affected' those theie-'-'

'X7Z.

about as much as anything. It
looked to mo as though it were
mental incapacity, He soeincd to
bo without fear.

"No, sir, I do not consider that
this will bo tint hist execution by
electricity. There will bo lots of
them. The execution was a success.
Kommler never know what hap
poned to him and died absolutely
without pain."

dhuhxeui.vacheek.

Tho SadEnding of a PleasureParty
In the water

HAi.TtMoniv, Md, Aug. S. Mrs,
Mollio Storm, wife of S. W. Storm,
and Edith V. Storm, his M yeur-ol- d

dauglner,Mrs. J. R. Johnson and
Oorroll, agi'd 9 years, son of Mr.
J.S.Graham, wore drowned yester-
day in the bt. Ingoes creek, in St.
Marys county while bathing. The
bodifs were recovered and brought
to Raltiinoru this morning. The
drowned wero membersof a party
of fourteen Palteinoreans.

I'lie party, with tho exception of
Miss Graham, who stood on the
shore, went bathing in a creel:
about a quarterof a milo fiom the
house whero they wero stopping.
The tsteamer Sue camealong. The,
delight of the young oneB at the
tignt ot a vessel totinu expression
in hearty cheersand the waving of
hands, which salutations Ouiit.
Geoghau acknowledged by several
whistles. Tho Sueat this time was
about a quarterof a mile ftom the
bathers.

The undertow from tho etcnnnr
caughtthe women and children
and swept some of them beyond '

their depth. Miss Nattio Graham
cried out so loudly that, Capt. j

Georghr.nheardher, but before lie i

could reach the bathersa number
ot oystermen went to her rescue
and sa'-e-d nine. Mrs. Johnsonmid
Edith Storm lost their lives in ef-

forts to save Mrs Storm and Carroll
liiaham. Mrs. Stevens wheu car-

ried ashore was insensible, but
was resuscitated.

A UIRIOI'S CASE.

A Man Still Living with Half bis Skull
jjoao.

BiKMiNCilTAM, Ala., Aug 7. Din-ni- d

Hammond, - farmer in St.
Clair county, has lived three days
with nearly half his skull gono and
one sido of his brain exposed.
The attendingphysician thinks the
man will recover and a lough skin
grow over and protect tho exposed
brain. Two years ago Hammond
sulVtred a sunstroke, from which ho
never fully recovered. Monday he
had a severeattack of his trouble,
and while at the suppertable that
night sprang up, saying, "My brain
is burning up, my brain is on tire."

He ran nut of tho housoand in-

to tho woods shrieking with pian.
His friends searched in vain for
him that night, Tho next day ho
came homo with one side of his
head crushedand a portion of his
skull gono. His brain could be
plainly seen through the gaping
wound. Ho was perfectly'rational
and explainedthat he broke his
skull with a rock and pouredwater
into thoopening to cool his brain.

Dr. Asu of pringvill was called
to sou him. He thinks ho will re-

cover.

Tlie Autopsy .

Auburn,N. Y., Aug. 7. Warden
ston stated this afternoon tho re-

mainsof Kemmler still lie in the
room in the prison where the au-

topsy was held. Ho has not decid-

ed whero the remninswill bo flualv
buried.

Tho subject which continues to

excito thegreatest intorost in con-

nection with tho execution is the
record of voltuge of tho shock
which killed him. It ban been gen-

erally supposed thai the tbst

shock was 1300 volts and tho sec-

ond between 1500 and 2000. Klcc- -

trician Barnes, who was in the dy-

namo room, said to one of the doc-

tors in attendance yesterday that
at tin time was the veltugo more
than 1100and that it frequently fell
to 800.

Dr. Daniels ofBuffalo, who per-
formed the deli'tato work of remov
ing the brain and spinal cord of the
dead man at tho autopsy, has gone
home; tnkiiiL' with him tinrtn nf tlm
spinal cord nud other specimensfor
experiment.

Queer world! Queer people! Hero
are men and wonen by ihaustmds
suffering from all sorts of diseases,
bearing all manner of pain, spend-Hit- ;

their all on physician and get-
ting no better, but rathor worse''
when right at hand there's a rem-

edy which says it can help them
beeausoit's helped thousands like
them. "Another patent medicine;
advertisement,,' you say, Yes
but not of tho ordinary sort. Tho
medicine is Dr. Piecea's Golden
Medical Discovery, and it's difTer-- ,

ent from the ordinary nosti urns in;
this: i

It does what it claims to do or it j

costs you nothinp!
Tho way is th is: You pay your!

drugghist'$l 00 for a bot le. You
read the directions and you follow
them. You get better, or you
don't. If you do you buy an oth-bottl- e,

and perhaps another. If
you ctont get better,you get your
monoy back. Ahd the queerthing
is that so many people are williuii
to tie siol; wlien tho remedy's so
near at hand.

Itucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salv in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Uheum, Fever Sores,Tettet,Chap--

ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, nnd positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SALE BY A P. McLEMORE.

STATE OF TEXAS.

In District court Sept., term A.
D. 181H), To the Sheriff or any
Coustable of Haskell county greet-
ing:

You are commanded that by
making publication of this citation
in som6 paper published in tho
county of Haskell, if thero bo a
news paper publishedin said coun-

ty, (nut if not, then in tho nearest
county whero a news paperis pub-
lished) for four weeks provious to
the returno day thereof. You sum-

mon L. L. Taokett, V. S. Norflut
who arenow residentsof tho Stateof
Texasand their resideii29 is un-

known to PUT., to be and ap pear
before tho Diet, court to be ho Iden
in aud for tho counts of Haskell,
nt the court house thereof in Ilus-
kell on the Sth day ot Sept., 1SP0.

Then and there to answer tho pe-

tition II. P Hillard tiled in said
court on the oth day of Aug. 1S90,
against tho said L. L. Tackett nud
W. S. Norflut and alleging in
substanceau follows to-w- it: that
on tho 21 day ol Sept., 1SSCJ, de-

fendants mado their promisory
note jointly to LI. P. Hillard iu
writiug for S'JOCO.OO and thereby
promising to pay on demand.

Heroin Fail Not, but havo you
beforo said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
tbo same.

Attest. O. D. Long, clerk of
tho District court of Iluskell coun-
ty.

Given undor my hand and tho
sealof caid court, at oilicn iu Has-

kell in iho county of Haskell this
5th day of' Aug. 18'JO:

C. D. Long, clerk Dis-

trictm Court Haskell
County Texus,

By L, S. Lony, Deputy.

TilKO. MKVUK, President. M, (JAM HU'JN', Vice-Presiden-t.

J. G. LOWDON. Ca-- l ier

THE ABILENE WATTflWAT.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.00;
XDIrectors:

THP.O. IIKYCK.dHO. P. IMIILLII'S, E. . ROLLINS, JNO.
UOW'YKU, J. W. ItKI, W. It. UUAZLKTON', J. G. L('-DG- N,

J M. DAUOHKRTY, Wm. CAMHRON."

CCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
iVjilLiUXJ 0

CITY
A. F. Hambury, Proprietor,

a4

HOTEL
FIEiST-CIAS- S IN liVEKY KESPJSOT

Only Hotel in Haskell
This Hotel is kepi in FiM-flas- s Stvlmervtliiiiir in Apple-pi- e

CI.Gii.ti; H;eds a'td' Ff:"s?-.eJ;is-s Knouts

PATRONAGE SOL3CITED,
JOHS JOZIES I CO,

rJ Manufacturer.? of and dcnltrs :n

T iiui Lan nil j n
L mnnr n

Meat
DICKENSON BROS. PROPRS.

You Will din-ay- s Find us

Prepared lo Furnish 3 ou Willi

WW A MTTTTfUT

:1s ve Kill JiuMcr ever v

S.F. Corner of the PubV"!.
Haskell

SADDLES! AiTI) HAMESS JAGT0BY.
Ao. 2o, Pine St. dBlLEXE 7F.I

I also .Ifal-- c a Spc'

daily of Fine Slock

SADDLES
I

on Vic
i

CIIEYEXXE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

!

TO

:

hHIIH I

L u . j 7

J

'!

j .ilso Fine

j

sinjlc and Double

al Less

11ICE
Than You Order of

'Eastern

i

11 A(

TO

Camkhon& Co.)

: :
Retail Denierin

J, &

HACK LINE

:lnsonX-."lljilcnc-.

Toams, both double anil sdiigii. First Class Saddleand P.uggy
Horseo. Horses boardod at 812 per month,single feed 2" cts. Vngou
Yard in with Stable.

TEXAS

uo Wm.

Wholesalo and

BlEUBIVCillH

Tex

R.

Market.

Hl'iS?

Texas

Bugoie.

Factory's.

!If'rrr,U;oijlclv

KLINE'"

Seymour,

Tesas;

B

A. H. A. Farnsworth,
puopiuaonn

HfYSKELL STABLE

Hacks, Buggies, nnd Road Carts.

connection
HASKELL

EVANS.
(Succicssoii

IBIX-ilEr&T-
Ze

LU M

nABKESS,

LIYJUY

shingleB,Sanhes,Doors,Blinds,MouUlingH.Llmc, Plaster andHairCt'inont,'

Fin1iaiiiur in.1i in liirjr' nmills tjbV(Uiii"
to olVoi'our patronsjulv n i mrs 1 Ut i our tMiniprtitoiv

cannot.

CtTouujuj tti,on,Ufaud ?ur7i'q t,e below actual valuCT
.

'

THE CELEDHMEV MXTVClulty,
uSW-i'ir- ... i 4"'. rttltlfttlMreunt - - mi . ,j l,r.nntshn ' t' yilTR MKSIOINI CO.,Bt,LuIrULit ' riMKKLL r- f- S(tf

"I



Drugs, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-

bacco, Tine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Piescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.
BRICK 'DRUG STORE XOlVll EAST CO RXER SQUARE, 1ASKELL TEXAS.

The HaskellFreePres3.

CJOfflclnl jmiicr "l lUnkrU County

ITULtSltED KVKItr SATUKKAY.

Oicaii MAiiny, It 13, Mauiin, It 11, Mautis.

MARTIN BEOS,
Kdltors nmt l'ubiithvr

The only paperIn Haskell County.

AdvirtlmtiK rutin made known on &)iiUcatlon.

AuuouucemoutHut cm.

J'orDistrict Offices, Si 0.00
For County do So.00
J'or Precinct do
Fdr Justice of the (Peace and
County Commissioner, So.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cos! of printing name on ticket i

The namevf cadidalcsfor tho
severaloffices, will appearon the

Jickctin the orderin which they
'announce,

Announcement Column.

We arc A.utlioriv.el to
Auuounoc tin; lbllo-wiii- j

irouucnicn 'iii ii urcHi
ior i no severiu oiiicck
incut ionCl lo! v.

DlSTItlOT OFFICIOUS.
roil jvugv. of tub situ irniciAL hjst.

J. V. COCKKKLL.

J. F. Cunningham.
iUltUIT. ATTV. S'th JUIlICfAL D1ST.

J. N. Campbell.
J. W. Akmstuong.
J. E. WilkoNG,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
VOn GOCXTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCO.N.NELL.

P. D. Sanders.
l'OU COUNTY ATTORNEY.

S. H. Wood.
VOK COUNTY AND 1)141 U1UT CLEiiK. j

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

rOIt jllKItU'V AND TAX COLLECTOIt.

W. B. Anthony.
j

A. D. Tucker.
OK TAX

!

W. It. Standkvcr.
W. J. Sowell. (for

H. S. Post.
s. W. Yi:n:;oN,
.1, T. Bowman,
s. Beveks,
D. M. Winn,

VOn COUNTY TKEASUKEIi.

S. .1. Preston.
VOIt COMMISSIONER. PIIECINCT NO 1,

V. A. Walker.
ron justiceov the peace, viiecinct

NO 1

W. A. WALKEH
VOIt CONSTABLE 1'KECINCT NO . ONE

II. E. Martiu.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

I1CICI2 OF LANDS. )

Unimprovedland is selling at
S,' to So per acre in tho country.
Hand within a radius of live miles.
of the town of Haskell is selling at
85 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring S100 to S1000,

Itealty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 18S9. A great
doal hasgone manytimes over and
all realty baa advanced 100 per
cent.

Land agentshave sold all land
they had from first handB,and the
demand is growing daily. iiiiO.000

n FreePress wail U

will tell more than you could

a week on papsr.

l&rSce 4th .uge desuription
of Hakell County.

Haskell continuesto ituprov in
tho way of building.

Does tho Hon. Gustavo Cook
meditate political stlicide.-Clazutt-o.

Bt!li.D houses, the supply does
not commensuratewith tho do-tua- iul,

Tiik buniuess men of the north
aro making a howl against tho force
bill. They afraid of the south-
ern boycott.

Oklahoma had city election
on tho 9th inst. Thero were 1110

votes and a full Democratic
ticket elected.

The Btriko on the Vauderbilt
road appearsto ho aB silly and un
warranted a move as Judge Cooks
hadbreak.--Gazette.

A rnoMiMi.vr hanker Fort
Worth says Haskell dirt is good

property to have. Ho also eays

Ihiskell will havo ono railroad in
a very short time, and that our
chances for the U. C, & S. F. are
good.

Chauley and Ukokwk Maulow
have been caught at Charlies

in Colorado. They
wm UQ ta,en to Lsvenwnrth. Kan
aasin a few day3 under military
protection where thev will remain

Until a few days before the trm,
which will take pl.too at Graham
in October.

The journalistic success of the
day is tho Weathorford Constitution
whoscproprietor created a great
sensationthe otherday in uewspa--
nerdoui by buying out competi- - j by anotherstating that tho men
tors; the Sun Publishing company. were thosewanted, but that they
Tho price paid was SG.oOO. The absolutelyrefused to leave Colora-week-ly

Constitution U taking like
'
do, and they express their intention

wild firo now, its circulation having of dyings there in preference of
gonn up in the last pvv months from
2,.'00 to o 0J0. It proposes distri-- 1

buting 9100 in premiums amongst
jits subscribers including among I

other valuabln gifts, the finest two
horse wagon ever brought to Tex- - j

which will give to the subscrib--1

era who guess the nearest to the
correct nnmberof beans in a one!
half gallon Maron fruit jar. Write
to Wm. F. Beck, Weatherford, fori
a free sample copy.

KASOGA.
Sou'e refreshing showers since

our laft.
Work has acuallv commenced

on the Brazo3 bridge between Has--

kell and Benjamin.
The themomoteris snendinc the

summer up abovethe lUUtli.
A brilliant prairie fire attracted

several our neighbors out one
night last week, Mr. G. B. Bright,'

j ono of
in

all night with dry sacks nnd with
out water, but like true knights,
they never relaxed till tho last I

tougue of the foe was darkenod.
One day last week we discovered
smoke rising from distant part !

of the neighborhood. The speedof
us the them of

i

T. thero
but

tho help of Mets G. B. nnd G. A
in saving many

of the house hold effects. Yet the
lo.a was material, so wo tender our
hearty condolence.

A. I'. McI..rHije' Drnystoro.

jf ronIt HACK AC11KS
Or sou aruall worn out, really goal tor uolulna

HL central f'ebilftv Try
inn.v hitihiis.

it will l. aw W"l lve a ko"1! iililte.
17 111 UlvUlvllK-

acrea of land in this has ' .
in the last year, A Safe Investment.

half the narawato wr.g toumi--This is equal to nearly
wfactory rcmlU, or In of h return

land in the county, The orurcim ric- - on this safe iian you can

for land is growing in- - '"' from our advertweu imigKiat hotti of
. Dr.Klns'tNew Dlicovi-r- for Contunitlon.

vestora will be to tneir ,tu KU,ranU.lMi t0 rei,ef m can--,

on the this wmi fur uny affection of Throat, luhks
. o or Chut. Such a iDllamatlou

at lianflnOIUO prOIUS. of ,un?h( nronchltlb. Asthma,
WiistJ your friend writes for a coupa, croup, eto-- . etc.. Jt u ,neaint una

of buv "urct-obl- m, porfcctly aaro.

).acr.nl.l upon. JjoUIm free at
to him.

him

in
for

nro

of

iiinniajaiaayi wrwswasna

MAR LOW MS CAUGHT

his

of

you.

Living with a Helatlrc in the
Colorado Mountains.

Under Iilltuiy lroto
lion.

The fact that a thorough Search
has lately been made for Charles
and George who are want
cd ns witnessesby tho federal au-

thorities in the caseagainstEugeno
Logan, othersin Youngcounty,
is well known, nnd it transpired
that tho searchhad beensuccessful.
Sinco tho advertisement appeared
m tho Dallas News and other pa-

pers offering a reward of SoOO for
information leading to the wharea-bou-ts

of the Mario.v boys, Muslin
George A. Knight ha daily been
in receipt of numerous letters,
stating f hut tho writers knew ex-

actly whero tho boys were, and if
the letters could bo the
boys must hnve been in numerous
parts of the country at ono and tho
sametime. C.ipt Knight became
acquaintedwith the fxct that Chn?
Marllow's father-i- n law lived in the
Gunnison in Colorado,
and thinking it posible that tho
boys with him, ho telegraphed
several personsliving in that vicin- -

ty, ning if the Mallow boys had
beenseen. A fow days sinco slier
iff Shores of Colorado telegraphed
Cant. Knight that twostratigo men
were with old man Berry, Charlie
Marlow's falher-iu-law,a-ud heasked
for a desoiiption of tho Murlows.
This telegramwas soon followed

coming to Texas. Capt. Kuight
left for Colorado several days ago
and shortly after his departure a
letter was received from a lady in
Colorado corroborating Sheritl
Shores'statementthat the Marlows
were living with Berry. In quest
of information concerning tho case
a reporter yesterday visited Chief
Deputy Marshal Hutllngton, and on
asking bitn was a that the
Marlow boys were caught, he

the following statement:
"Yes, we have caught the Marlows
at lust. They were found living in
the Gunnison in Colora-
do with the old Charlie's
father-in-law- , but thoy refused to
come to 'lexas unlesswe promise

jng and alter tho trial. Tho uttor.
ney general has given us
tiou to protect them and we will
do so, what ever may bo the con

murder trial and of the in
habitantsof Young county ini- -

plicated. Of tho natureof tho in
dictmontagainstthem the public
can judge. Knowing it, we shall
defend them to tho utmost aud
wheu the trial is over wc re- -

what purpose1 cannot tell you1"
Later yesterday Mr.

HufUugton eeid: "I have heard
from Capt. Knight. Ho will he
back in Dallas t. The Mar-lo- w

boys will be takento Leaven-
worth Kan., military protec-

tion, and will remain thero until

a few daysbefore the trial, which

takes placo October.''
Capt. Knight, who was by

a reporter on his arrival, said:
"Yes, the Marlow boys ure being
taken to Leuv'euworth,Kan., under
tho protection of six soldiers.They
will bo safer there than in Dallas,

and as they wished to bo taken to
Leavenworth I did not object, as it

made no difference to me." ,

and his sons, failing to meet j sequences. Tho brothersaro wit-th- e

other hands fought nearly neases a case that involves n

a a

our pony conveyed to confla turn to any part tho coun-g- ra

tion only in time to witness the try that they wish to go to. I un-fin-

consumatbnof Mr. P. Bee-- derstnnd that are 6oin sol-

der'sresidence. Mr. Heeder with diers cuardiii" them now. for

Btight, 6ucceoded
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Deal t wearout
trying to makeout

HUGHES

your arid
this

YOU WILL BE OBLIGED TO BUY A

SOLID COMFOUT,
AND YOU HAD BETTER

EARLY SO AS TO DO ALL YOUR

PLOWING WITH IT.

&

plow.

Someof our friendslastyearfelt like themselves
haIf of their work before they a Solid

Comfort. We are going to sell thisyear300,andwotild like

to register nameearlyamong the purchasers.

Ed, S, Hughes & Co, ailhottbx.
3IASKEU

HARDWARE lie IMPLEMENT

(S ERRILL PROS. f-- CO.)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

Double Shovels!

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

Wo are putting in a stock that is i

intendedto meet the wants of tho
country,and we want the tradeof'
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

TREA SURY DEVA 2l ' MEX T.

OU'ieo ol" tlii Coinitrolcrol'tlnj Gui'i-ciiuy- .

Washington, June 1th, 1800.
Whereas,by satisfactorjevidence

presentedto tho undersigned, it
lias boon tnado to appearthat "The
First National Bank of Haskell" in
tho town id' Haskell in tho county
of HaHkell and btato of Texas has
complied with all tho provisions of
tho statutes of tho United States,
required to bo complied with be
fore an association shallbe author-
ized to coin monun tho business of
Baukiuu;

Now therefore I, Kdward S. Ia
cey Comptroller of tho Currency,
do hereby certify that "Tho First
National Bank of Haskell'1 in the
town of Haskell, in the county of
Haskell, and Stateof Texas is au-

thorized to commence tho business
of Bauking as provided in Section
Fifty. one-hundre- d and idxly-nin- e

of the RevisedStatutesof tho Unit
ed States.

. In testimony wherefo
( 1 witness my hand and

U H Jaeal of oillcn this llh
r day of Juno 18H0,

K. S. Lackv,
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. ifJHa.

yourself, religion
seasonwith your old

PURCHASE

kicking"

your

mum

CUTLERY,

your

--TT- mjL TTm T ammmaa K-"-
WJ.

JHCALUU IX

FIXE )l'I.E,s', LIQUORS dXJ CHMQIS. TILL' KEEP
ALWAYS OX JIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED FEX'l UCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TKXA81

CHEAP SALE

1W ITh

STASIS,

vtr

VEAJfS A'l (RATES
We can to Keen Cheaperthan anv as We Have

Farm ConnectionWith Stable, and Raiio ail of and

'DRAPER & PALI) AS

DEALERS IN

'
Sold. EecL

HAS1CK LL

T TT "T3 A ,T' Tt 1 ' ' TT

IN

ALL
BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME CEMEXT.
toy gent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimated Furnished''

on as as anybody. ABILENK, TEX.

A DAKGEKOUS POLICY. 4

Ih to buy epeotaclosat your rosi-denc- o

from poddlors, as many of

them aro imposilers. I will pay
a liberal, for iinfovma-tio-n

leading to the arrest of all
such men who claim to be my

I positively
no peddlers ami do not sell

them my glasses. The genuine

Hiiwki'b' spectacleshave tho nauio
"Hawkoa" stamped on tho how.

A. K. Hawkeb.
All eyes filed and the fit

at tho idcro of F. 15. Turner
H askell.

co

patierifco

walking

fordoing purchased

mttlB W WVU,- -

4Mb. flHtf.
W

locl Prices.
TEX.

TEXAS' DALE.

Bold Again YcBtcrday in Now York--
O $3000 Aheaky Itvliicd.

AXD VEIIWKLES FOR IlitiE LOW
Afford Teams Body,

A in Kinds Grain
Hay.

WX KELL TEXAS

Miller & Riddle.

FURNITURE, COFFINS C,
a,t

KIM LUMBER, BOORS.

WINDOWS,

A

Application cheap

reward

em-

ploy

guaran-

teed

FIRST

OF

AXD

Nkw YonK, Aug. 8. Tho balcf
of new cotton from Texas, which'
has boongoing the rounds of ttia
various cities to raise money for'
tho Houston orphanasyluni.arrive
at the produce oxchanco yesterday1'
in care of Logan, Cowl & Co,, anil
was sold at auction this afternoon
Alfred E. l'earsall,the' well-know-

4elocutionlHt, acted as' auctioneer
This cotton 1ms already been old?
soveral times, realizing over $3000',
aud will continueon its way' aa tty
inonwy raiser for that ittstHutioii;



HEADQUA RTERS
"OS flfiv?.?, v.-nn-xr MEmrrxKs.oir..;,m.woirauns,w.-i- u. v.-ivi- swiwMRY,scirooi. hooks,.ixn wn.i xiceuxehoiumy good :

St. Abilene uTeszo-s-.
TheHaskell Free Press.

Ott.nM t'upcf of llnakoll County

ti.tm $1 Sapcrannnm, In variably. Mill

i.O'eriMltu rate madn known mi aidlcstlon

Satu7da7rAuk."." 1b7 1800."
'

LOCAL DOTS.

Qo to McLetnoro to gfit your ink
A nice lino of lamps at, F. E

'Turners.
Oo to tbo saddle Bhop for bug-,g- ie

whips,
Qo lo McLomoro'rt to got your

tamps.
Buff MtGahey of Anson is in

the city.

For any thing in tho Drug line
'Call on F. E, Turner.

When you want a good watch
and chain call on Glover.

Dick Batefl is now improving
and will bo np in a few days.

Lamps and Lanternsaro cheap
.at Basa Bros. Abilene Texas.

Mr. VVra. Hudson has return-
ed from Fort Worth.

Don't fail to call on McLemoro
when you want anything ia the
drug lint.

The Christian brethren will be
gin a meeting herenext week.

Como nnd aeo Glover aud
dViVup with a tiici- - Watch Chain.

Tarner'a ia headquartersfor
tobacco andcigars,call and seehim
boy8.
' Rev. J. N. ikw has been

conducting a mooting here this
week.

Freshsupply of chewing gum
at F. K. Turner'scall and eto him
little folks.

i
T Wo are glad to seeMr, W. P.
Paris able to be at his businetB
again.

We hud h pleasant cn'.l to day
by MissesAnnie Petersand Purler
Carter, who rendered us their nce

in making up our mail.

The carpenter? will begin
work next week on tho school

hoose.
The largest stock of Wall Pa-i- n

tho west at Bass Bros. Abi-le- no

TVxhh. Try them.

It is to bo hoped that the
school can begin by the middle of
September.

.Go to MoLemore to get your
lamps he hastho largest lino that
hasever been brought to Haskell.

The little 12 year-ol- daughter
of Mr, Hi G. Jones is very low with
typhoid fever.

Tho south Rido will soon be a
solid block at tho present rate of

proggreeH.

C. B, Banks has moved his
flhop to the north side of tho
.square

Mess Milter .& Biddle ore build,

iog n furniture store ou tho south
aide of the square,

Remember we have tbe largest
.aud beststock of boots aud shoes

in towB. Gur priceswo guarantee.
D. It. Gass& Co.

It. A, Mason is having his
busiueeahouaeou the south Bide

painted.
A. P. McLemore has bad his

old sign takendown aud a new one

t iut up in its place.

Beoknell & Sorrow have' pleu
(vof "Chuck" and invil6 their

'friends to call and seethem.
The stockmen are (6 day driv--

lug the;stock from the towtf brauoh

io Paiut creek for water.

Tbe youug people are brepar-fu-g

to get up u concert for the pur
. poseof raising; mouey (o buy a bt.ll

fof; the pubrfc school., under tho
&4anagemeutof Miss Mollle Dew-bev- y,

This is a" good tuuvt iu tho
young people, ami we cummuiu io

in support or every uuu,

teld "Tnr"

Groceries!Groceries!
Wo aro StiHaslringyoii to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods.

LargestStock and bestAssortmentof

In the West and tell yon in "Plain English," "We want your Trade,wo will not bti UiV-Deiisold.-

"

Getour Prices we are hero for Business,andMean what we say,
COME AXD SEE US AX) BE COXl'lXCED WE A HE HEADQUARTERS.

J
IN

A. Lee Kirby has accepted a I

position in tho county nnd District!
clerk's olhce.

In ihe last ten days S. II.
Johnsonboa sold forty-eig- ht bun-dre- d

dollars worth of real estate in
the town of HaBkell.

N. POUTER, Abilene, Tox.,
FOK

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00,820.00, 525.00 and 830.00

Mr. It. S.DeLnng has gone to
St. Louis to buy his stock of dry
goodsnnd gents furnishing goods.

Are you married! If not, Bond
your addreBsto The American Cor
responding Club; P, O. Box
Clarksburg, W. Va.

D. II. Gass& Co., are just in
receipt of a lot of Clothing, Boots
andShoes,which they will sell re
markably cheap.

Mr. Frank Long has gone to
St. Louis to purchase tho stock of
dry g:ods aud geats furnishing
goodsof Long Bros.

1' or sale a good improved furm
of '200 acres, 15 acresof which is in

u high Btato of cultivation. Housu
with five rooms, well of good water
on farm.

Oscar Martin.

Jim Bog-i- charged with mur.
doring O. 1. Keen iu Throckmor-

ton county w:u brought hero for
safe keeping last Wednesday.

Kill your Prario Dogs, they dis
troy moio grass than tho cattle
you will find what you need to
do tho work at reasonableprices
ut Bass Bros. Abilene.

J. W. Collins ono of Haskell's
prosperous merchants and Mart
Lynch have goneto Austin to take
Jbkn Voight to the asylum, who

wasconvicted of insanity a short
time ago.

Dr, MoLViu of Pine Bluff, Ark.
was in tho city this week, lie says
his father-iu-la- wi Dr. Simmons
who recently invested hevlly in
Haskell property is on his way to

Haskell to erecta largebrick hotel
We had a pip call Thursday

evening by the Misses Lizzie Kil-lou- gh,

Mollle Dewbery, Connie
Killougb, Auutt Catber aud Lizzie
Douohoo.

Mess J E. Lutss and G. W. Utter-bac- k

of Vernon wera prospecting
in tbo city this week, luoso geu--
tleuieu are both enterprising men
and tbluk of, locating iu Huskell
soou.

Tho primitivo baptist had a
matting on Paiutcreek last Sunday
aud six persons wero baptised,
though wo did not l'ouru Jlhrir

nauierf.

ncs "lit!"

GROCERIES

M. RADFORD.
LEADER LOW PRICES

tIERl" itIB
T. J. Lemon one of Haskell's

prosperous stockmen madoa fly
ing trip to Abiloue this week.

.N.PORTER, Abilene, Tox.,
for

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18 00. Team Harness812 $15
318-520- -825.

Mr,- K. S. DeLong requests us
to in form bis friendsand tho pub
lie. that he will be back at his old
stand by the 20th of Aug. with a
full line of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes,Hats,Clothing andMilernery
goodsall new and fresh, and select-

ed with great care in the eastern
markets, and he will be able to
presentto them as fine a line of
goodsascan be found west of Fort
Worth, and at prices that will be as
low as tho loweat.

Commlasionerscourt convened
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday and the following
reportsof county officers wero ap-

proved: A. D. Tucker, Sheriff and
tax collector J. E. Wilfong, county
attorney; C. D. Long, aounty and
district clerk; P. D. Sanders,
county judge; S. J. Preston,coun.
ty treasurer; W, A. Walker, J. P.
Precinct No. 1.

Orderedby the court that tho
July paymentfor the year 1S90, on
tho Haskell county school land be
apportioned to tho avuilablo school
fund of Haskell county as tho law

directs in such cases.
Ordered that the contract to

build a bridge ou Paiut creek on

tho Haskell aud Albany road
for 67-1- be awarded to Miller &

Riddle.
Ordered that the sheriff havo

the hole in tho wall of tho jail,
madeby Sam McNubb repaired.

Ordered thiit the town of Haskell
shall embraceall' tbe territory with-

in ono mile of thn Haskell county
court house for health purposes,
and Drs. J. E. Lindsey aud Alleu
Neathery aud Mr. II. Douohoo wero"

appointed u board of health.

CLOTHING.

Tho Great HA-Ortixici-
a has

commencediu prices come auiit see
for your selves. Will suit nuy boy
or muu iu prices from u boy to a
full-eiz- e man. Quuli'ty not to be
excelled in any town. Come one,
Comeall. No trouble to show
goods at I). R. Gass & Co.

FKAIK1U FIKESI "8850 KKWABD1S

The above roward will be paid

fur tho arrest aud conviction of
uny person who shall willfully or

US,"

negligently set fire to, or burn or
causeto be mimed, any woodland
or prairie not his own or for any
person who shall wilfully and
with intent to injure tbe owners of
stock grazing thereon,set fire to
any gnus upon land not his own
with Intent to destroy the Bntne.
A. H. Tandy, H. C. Dillahunty
R. C. Lomax, S. W. Scott,
G. W. Tanner, D. Taylor,
J. A. Baily, S. Beavers,
M. H. Gosset, J. S. Williams,
J. L Jones, JohnsonBros.
F. G. Alexander, Ed. J. Ilamner,
W. J. Sowell, P. D. Sanders.
O. D. Long. C. P. Killougb,
W, It. Standefer,l). II, Gasr,
D. L. Smith, A. D. Tuctar,
W. B. Anthony, W. T. Hudson,

and others.

TUB STATE CONVENTION.

SanAntonio, Tex., Aug. 1- -.

While it is as certain as things cau
be in this world that Hogg, Pendle-
ton andCulberhonwill ba nomina-

ted by tho convention, it is not bo

certain that any man has a grip
respectively on the ottlco of comp-

troller, treasurer, commissioner of

the laud cilice or superintendentof
edncation.

In the caseof Wcrtharu his cau-

cus was so well utteuded and e

jubilant and cheerful that Saddler's
friends admitted that he would not
go in unloss the tide could be mado
to change. Wortham w much on
couruged.

In the caso of land commissioner,
McGaughey has behind him the
big west and Linn ia solid down
this way. Brahun has a chanceand
the sameapplies to Liuii, because
the governor, lieutenant governor
and attorney general belong to

middle) north and east Texas, to
that southwestTexascalims a part
of the spoils.

The question of superintendent
of educationbeing somewhat but
not ub much as it should be, from
politics, tho locality iu this case
may not cut much of a figure.

Thero uro ebmo reports current
thut Pendleton may be defeated
owiug to the hot fight made agaiuut
him by San Antonio becausoot his
opposition to the location of u state
asylum hero, However, his frionda
think hu iu well providftd with
votes,aud indeed the instructed
vote fjf him is a big utart.

Tho representativesof school
book publishing hoinses are taking
mi n:irt in tho uuifuriu system of

booksissue, In fact thero seems

lo bo a general desire to get a good
supoiinteudautof education, and
delegatesfully apprfcuuethis.

ABILENE
II ill rmnmrriTTin n

OF

orriotits

have

'ftiDY, 'President. It. C. Z0.1M.I, Vice-Preside- nt

HOWELL E SMITH, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.oo.--

niRKCTons

A. H. T.vMir, tt. C. Lomax, U. K. Sim.nux, .!.o. It. Iloxir, ii. II. Ioumn. It. It. Jokis,
Howkli. Ii. Smith, W. A. Tiiiiei.keld, W. 1'. Wiiitna.n, W. II. Guuland.

STOCKHOLDERS

K. O. Lomax. II. It. .Iimtn, It. E.Shcrrlll. II. II. Dodson. W. 1". Whitman, J.S. Kclstcr, S. n.
Itanks, S. O. .Tackion, W. U. Moore, W. It. Stamlcfer,G. W. Tanner, W. A. Tbrcl-kili- l,

.1. J. Cralitri'e, lloucll K. Smith , J. V. Strooji, V. C. Hal lard, I). L.
Smith, V. K. Turner. J. A llallcy, A. II. Tamly, W. N. GUlllantl,

C. D. Long, .Inn. It. HoMe, D. It. Gas, Geo. M.ifon, W. U.

Anthony, W. D. Garren,J. C. Ualdwln, W. K. Shcrrill,
and G. K. Couch.

tF0KElGXdXD D0MES'1.IC EXCIM.YGE BOUGHT AXD
SOLD OXALL'lIIE'PniXCIVLE CMES 1X1 'HE UXITE'D
STATES AXD EUROPE.

Convention Called to Orclori

Sam Antonio, Tex., Aug. 12 .

The conventionhall fill up by 10:.
30. The band played und a nice

breeze swept through the hall. The
streetson two sidtsof the hall weie
carpetedsix inches deep with Baw-du- st

to btitio the noise of pussing
vehicles.

Promptly at 11 o'clock Chaitman

Finley called the convention to

order.
Rev. D. F. C. Tummonsof Tyler

invnknd divine bleaeiu!! unon the
delegates,prayed thut they might

bo guided by wisdom nnd

that all of them might be

saved in heaven when they asBom- -

bled in convention ih that last great

day.

When the preacher's lips pro-

nouncedtho word Amen, Chairman

Finley delivered bin addreu's declar

!ng tho convention optMi.'

Merit Wuio.
Wo denim to my. to our citizens, that for

yeara wo havo been eclllns Dr. KltiR'a New
Discovery fur Conaumtlon( Dr. Klng.a New
l'lIU, llucVlen Arnlc jSalvu and Klectrio lilt-tor- a,

and hawi nuver handled'remcdlea that
tell as well , or that luivo iflveu inch unlversa1

satlBfactloji. Wi itono lietato to Kiiaiautee
tbemMVery time, nnd woataudre.uly to refund
the imrchaie price, If natUfiiitory results do
not follow their uso. These remedies have
wou their irreat jiojiularlty purely ou their
merit A. 1', Mcl.umor DrugKlst.

"We tho

TEXAS.

Big-Hoad-ed boy.

Fakmkusvillk, Collin Co.. Aug.
1L A curiosity passed through'
Farmert-vill- yesterdayiu a covei-c- d

wngon eu ront to tbe west,which
would bo u drawing card for a
bead that measures '6'2 inohes

the baao of tho cranium,
rather of an oblong shapo. about,
11 inched from front to rear and
about S incheu from bide to side
diameternieaau'retnnt. The child
is in good health and well develop-
ed otherwise,but seemed to hold
its ponderousheaderect with great
cilbrt.

5
Tf THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will TtHJf Ito Hm4i mnlaUtlw

MmIU uaVlnroiTMUi. DnpmS,
wastoi.apMUia,Iaainrtiaa,lnkTMutiuiabaoIj

at 5a asqjnraa
buoim ana wm. win
. wionM..suTTBauaiiaau Hral n Pnw

thjcomrl.iloa. Fmaantattempt at oountorfuTt-U-j
ouj ddit to tha popularltrot. th orilul.

Uctduha. Maupla Daa aal Draam Bnokl
malladon taoalptaf two oaatala poaUa. W
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The Haskdl Free Pr2SS.

A WKKKl.V NKWSl'AI'KIl
' UUMSHEl) l'.VHUY 8VTUKDAY,

AT HASKKt.l., TKNJAS.

Offlelal )aor of 1 nskell Ct.uiuy.

Kntortit At tint Olllf o, Haskell, Texas,
si secondclass Mall matter.

OscxnMaiitin,' It K. Martin, ,11. 11. Martin,

MAKTIN 13110S.
Kdltors and I'uullshcrs.

H.SKELIi,TXES;
SUIWCKU'TION, 51.50 per year

luU County,

llcr Resources,Advantages, Prog-gres- s

andFuture I'rosnccts.

Topography, Witter, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Rnllroails,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county 13 situated in

the southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino of the dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1300 feet above the sen,nnd has
mild winters and summers, it is
SO miles squareand contain?57G,-00- 0

acres of land. It was created
in 1S5S from a part of Fannin and
Mil-i- nnnntina. nnd iinmed In

honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeoan,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in IMG.
It remained unsettled until 1S7--

when there wns one or two ranches
established. Other rauchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
vinld linnst rf 1 ."i nr ''O inhnhitnnti.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots u few settlers were in- -
ilnpoii In hnilil rpsiilpnrna. timl in
January 183 the county organized
with a polled vote of f,7 electors.

UptolSSlthe soil had never
Wnfnrn0,u,v--n w nn.i fu x t a t, a. v m v I ' v 1 " " w

people depended upon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemade money by
gatheiing many thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS3

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In lsSU and 1SS7 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedented dry-

ness, but the faith of tho few
farrat-r-- ' of Haskell county, kept
green ami in the fall of 1SS7 farm
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1388 far surpassedall an- -,

ticipation, corn made 23 bushel"
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from lo to 25, rve 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay ond
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered u a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in tho local market.
T!e !i!M'P!if in fiimic hnvo hppn in

creasedto at least 20,000 acres.
topography. (

The U an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch- -

es. It is boundedon tho north by
thatpicturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of tho BrazoH, and on the
west by Doublo-Moui- n Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulchco along the creeksand rivers,

but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land,combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be

: fine agricultural land.
WATCH.

It is traversed by numerous
i , , . -

creeKSami nrancues ueBiaes tnei
rivers mentioned, some of which

are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besideo tho numerous branches
thatafford water for Block all the

lime, the southhalf of the county

is traversed by Paint and Califor-

nia
J

creeks with their numerousI

M'ibntoripfl draining tho ouh half j

'jif.tjje county.

Vhv Mtlh llu,f "versed from
douthwest to Northeast by Lake

Utitl Miller nrceks whoso tribtitn- -

ries furnish water ami diainago for
tho same.

Uesldes tho surface witter there is
an abundanceto bu obtained by
digging from 15 to 10 foot,
and nil of n i;ood quality, some of
which is unsurpasedby that of any
section in tho statu for purity nnd
temperature.

son..
The soil is nn alluvial loam of

great depth nnd fertility, varying
iu color from a red to a dark
chocolate, nnd by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho utmost-pher- e;

nnd for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho ;vater and tho
baking of tho soil,as well as the ger-

mination of miatma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand nil va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stumps,which nro easily extracted,
there are noobstructionsto plow?,
and tho land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, tho
use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleusantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

, rnoiu'crs.
Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,

rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all the squash lam- -

inrn amI .e"UoU.. T Rr0?'"
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoes do well, and irisli
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow

Perfection, nn.l melons luxuriate

J.n
Haskell county so. growing t,
sueof superOquality. Beside,

the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesnnd sheep through,
out the year,Colorado grass grow
to great perfection nnd the hay
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunct tothe winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.
YIK1-- AND rr.ICES 01'KAttM rr.ODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per aero is nbout :i0 bushel nnd the
price varies from .'0e to 1,23 per
bnphel; the wheat yield for tho
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre,and sold in the
home market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel;oats yield (50 to 100
bushelsper ncre.and usually sell at
25 C(:nts Per bushe1"' cotton U'Us
a half t0 llree q"e f a
1 uwiiiK iu me great
distanceto market its cultivation

,uot CQW in t0 n esnt
Other crops make good yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
C to S cents per pound; fresh beef
Ho G cents; homo made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
2.5 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
2o ceDtsefh-

- and 8& 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

snippiNr, point.
,

s "wkell has no railroad,
a"d our PeoPle ll" t,ie,r Principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also some ship-pin-g

dono to Albany, a town 15

miles southeast,on the Texas Cen-

tral Railroad, but not bo much an
to Abilene, ; because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROADS.

There is one road being built
from Wichita Falls to this placeand
one to be built from Fort Worth.

(The Texas Central will have to
extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit Ub charter, and Haskell
is on the lino as orignally
surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have
organized a cornpny to build
road from that city to this sec
tion of the statewhere they control
nearly nil the land and one of tho
principal members owns 150000
acresin this nnd Knox county, be-

sides he owns tho largo addition to

isstsfsWsssfissTila"' hMHMnHKf

tffliNifiriiWN

the town of Haskell on t!io south.
llnskell is (10 miles north of the

T.& l. II. It. und !0 miles south
of tho Ft. W. & U. R. U. nnd is

situatedon the diiect lino of tho
cittlo trail over which tho Rock
Island, and Q. C. it Jmi F. propose
to extend their lines,

1T1II.IC SCHOOL.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in tho north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from thostato,about S5,50
per capita, ourcommissionerscourt
hr.ve wisely executed a lenso for
10 voarsof'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in the Panhandle,
tho tevenuo from which addedto
the amountreceied from the state
gives us a fund amply sufficient to
run tho severalschoolsof tho coun-

ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can nlso bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of tho
county.

MAIL 1WCIMT1K3.

There is a daily mail services
from Haskell to Abileno via Anson
and n mail north to Ben-

jamin nnd to Dundco on tho Wich-

ita valley railroad, these lines also
carry express and passengers.

KKI.llilOCS OltOANZATIONS.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,01d School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching at other
pointB in tho county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, nnd
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
ot Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is fix years old
nnd has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22 'feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has live drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goods at prices ns
low r.H can be had !n railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesascheap
ns can be bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has twn drug
storej two hardware one furniture
one notion one hotel and one all
first class; two blacksmith shop?;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard one national
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop ono saddlery
shop, one boot nnd shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ono first class
county nowspaperand job oilico
and only one saloon, all doing a
good business. Tho town of
Hnskell with her nntur.tl advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distilled in
the near further to bo tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Hnskell is all
that i neededto accomplishthese,

ADVANTAGES AND HKSOUUCKS.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of tho older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own slato
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changoof residencefor many rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
Home to make their beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan-
cial losses, others seeking safo and
profitable investments ol surplus
capital. There aro many others
who havo comfortnblo homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable or
homo, nnd assist to commence
business in life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho peoplo wo want.
Come and 9eo us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation und in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly
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YOEK COST.

Our Goods were bought for Cash, and were bought from 20 to 35 percent
Cheaperthan credit buying houses. Our New York Buyer, with

Cash in hand takesadvantageof every bargainhe canfind.

KiF'Wo undoubtedlyliayo tho lowest price of any house
in Texas.

MKE SPECIAL X0 TIGE 77:l WE RE X0 LOC.--l TED

XEXT '10 GEO. 1I':1LSUE&- - CO's.

ABILENE DEY GOODS CO.

Abilene

indigenous tbest "weterns
wilds," loaded with
dynamite shooting irons,

conversations collections
words Mulhuttan mix-

tures, rather that
reared aiming

that hnvo receive,
benefit advantage

that havo availed ourselves

samo educational priviledges,
that have same chris-
tian instructions yourselves
have had. enlightened past
experience. Fortunes havo been
made development
countries, fortunes

made equally
good country.

have country endowed
naturewith conditions
soil, prairie and valley adapting

production grains,
grasses,fruits vegitables
lemperate havo cli-

mate which happy medium
between extreme cold

climate which will
preserve strong robust
strengthen sickly weak

have county well adapted
stock raising kinds. have

country whero malarial sick-

ness comes. have coun-

ty best lands Northwest
Texas. havo abundance
mesquito, and hackberry tim-

ber iirnwood fencing,
have most substantial inland
businesstown northwest

havo greatest abundance

citizens honest iudustri-0U9- ,

hospitable good natti-e- d,

abiding, patrioticand
religious found anywhere

United states, havo
plonty room; invito

who contemplate change
come, who wnnt good and

cheaplands. Wo have them,
want you neighbors
friends.

Reader,pleaso hand this your
friend.

Many Persons
broken overwork liouschoM

Brown'H Iron Bitters
rebulMi thoi)tcni.aMfi fliKCitlon, rrinovoin.

malaria, OctthvBcnula:.

Respectfully,

piiorfjAMATio.x Tim ;ori:iMUi
THE STATE TEXAS,

Wiii'iti'..o,
IVilloWliiK Sfu!ntli;i

Twmty-ilM- t nirim'il,
i:orntlvpli rofjulr-ci- l

iirodiunatlon suumlltlut;
quaUtlt'il fliTturn

generalflection
county oillcerai

Joint Resolution Amend Section
Artlelo Csnftitution

ofTusit'.
Suction-1-. Ilosolveilbytlie U'KMatnro

of'IV.Nas, Section ArtleltiS.
Constitution Ti'.vus, iiiiiewl-fdii- B

lieri'after followi:
Ar.nci.i-- . Section!! iirop-rrt- y,

exclusive nocesary
public irvllct

ofimbllcfrce schools,
thirty-liv- e hundrci! dol-

lars valuation county,
twvnty-ilv- u

orcountyjmrjiotes, exceed
hrldpos hundred

valuation. payment In-

curred adoption amendment,
September erection

public buildings, streets, sewers,
works, permanent Improvements,

exceed twenty-llv- o

hundred dollarsvaluation
except Constitution otherwise
vliiediiind thoLeKislaturo nutliorlzo

additional ndvalorem
collected rurther maintenance

public Provided. majority
Uioiiualllkil proportj paying
county, voatlng election

purpose,
hundred

valuation propetty subject taxation
county. I.eslslnturo

maintenance public
hlithwiiyit without

required special
Governor

hereby required submit
resolution qunlllU-- electors

generalelection.
xotlng amend-ine-

written printed
amendment Section Article

Constitution." nndthosu votingagainst
amendment written printed

"Against amendment SectionArtlelo Constitution."
Approved

..AS"VV".K"K?.' April.following Itesolutlon passed
Iwenty Legislature npproved,

ofwhlclithooxeeutivols required
proclamation submitting

qualillcd electors
generalelection

olllcersi
Joint ResolutionAmi'mling Article

Section Constitution
.State

l?0?.1, resolvodbv Legislature

Constitution Texas,
amended follows'

Annci.it'.', Kallroads lierctororo constructed
htatonre hereby doclared public

railroad companies arriers.
r.iiL'.'S'i!1'.'.'.?!1' '!""' regulate

iiapaBnucriibuses, preventunJiiBt discrlml nationextortion freight nass-eng-

miequnto
rurther accomplishments

....Ji'iV provide
w.sa.e J'a1"'l"lt"'eaii.i age..,-),.- ,

powers
adequuto advisable.

i'r,,,".r".r,'K,'.,l.1"i umend--S
,Va1 submitted
'l;7to.r5.for ""'"uersor I.egUlut

lectioncounty olSccts

1

X 0 UK XEW hRICK STORE,

Texas.

I nil voter, favoring said proposed amendment
shall wnie orhnu' printed un their ballots tin

iworili. T.ir tho amendment to ArUrle In,
i. of tho diminution, relating to

railnuulii" mid all voter oppoaedto sold
hIiiiII write or havo printed on

th lr ballots the words, "Against the amend-
ment to Arlicio lo, Section or the Constltu-t!"- i,

relating to railroads; lrovlded, Thatthe ald article and tectlon of thu Constitutionmay bo indicated on mid ballots cither by
words, numerals orllgiiHs. Tho Governor oftlie Stateis herebydirected to Issuethe neces-sary proclamation for said election, and havothe samepublishedns requiredby tho Constl--
...iuii twin cmmiiii iniiH ui ino stale.ApprovedApril i, l?:i
Now, therefore, I, I. S. Koss, GovmwlAor

Texas, in accordancewith tlio provlrioCsof
saidJoint Hesolutlons, nnd by the authority
xestedlnmo by th" Constitution and laws or
this State, do hereby Umio this my proclama-
tion ordering nn election to be heldon
Tucsd'iy, thu 4tli day of November,

laoo,
In the severalcounties of this Stato for tho
adoptionor rejectionof said proposedamend-
mentsti the Constitution.

Said olictlois shall lie heldsi thosevcrslpoll--
i in, inn, m .in eiri iiuu oi (nesovrr

at (outitli-- of t Ids State, and will becondnctnl
uyiiiiMiuirers noiuing me samo ami returns,
mmlelii fonfiirmlty with tlio laws of tals Ststo
and In accordancewith tho provisions of thisproclamation

, In Testimony Whereof, Ihoretoslgn
1 J my ii'imo and caus.)tho sealof State to

1 It V3 J bo uillxed at tho city or Austin, this,
1Mb day of July. A. I), law,

I.. S.1109S,
l!y thoOovernor-- Governor of Tcxsi.

J.M.aiOOItK.
Secretaryof Stato.

LITTLE
ssssrf LIVER

PILLS.
Hi DO NOT CRIK,

NNSTIPATIi

M. Suit Core rot MSVSS anasattroablss)
IDdCCSUSSI

FIT . . . . Wf .tTSli""I
unorllt oanneverbo too larva ados smv tewMmomoch cagnr. 424tlipat uplitMnftTlil
If to TiMHvlor and RualsfrK 'OtU"rrtntTridmsrk. twJsl K...

i(H MO UrtkltlfMW Wltsblnn. HAUTPD'H i Bantu(i lh BM)OI: RE(il)LATM tiWLl

IuThmJF
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THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wlnt..

VAiaT,?l,5K!J?WB:Ete,

....... .itcrmcaiCMt. IhlTS

""""purpose."
Tl r I n n .. .

r.'ii. I 'v,"Fn,"i a. says:

It w..i,.i,C: .Ttl"""."".i. .V w " fiiinn,
Regulator aad eir-n- o

l tsiuly imore of Zcilla'a ssutara,'


